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T herm ally induced instability ofa doubly quantized vortex in a B ose-Einstein
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W estudy theinstability ofadoubly quantized vortex topologically im printed on
23
Nacondensate,

as reported in recent experim ent [Phys. Rev. Lett. 93,160406 (2004)]. W e have perform ed nu-

m ericalsim ulationsusing three-dim ensionalG ross-Pitaevskiiequation with classicaltherm alnoise.

Splitting ofa doubly quantized vortex turnsoutto bea processthatisvery sensitiveto thepresence

oftherm alatom s.W eobservethateven very sm alltherm aluctuations,corresponding to10 to 15%

oftherm alatom s,cause the decay ofdoubly quantized vortex into two singly quantized vorticesin

tensofm illiseconds. Asin the experim ent,the lifetim e ofdoubly quantized vortex isa m onotonic

function ofthe interaction strength.

Experim entalstudiesofvorticesin Bose-Einstein con-

densates have revealed their peculiar properties related

to the quantized circulation [1],originally predicted by

O nsagerand Feynm an in the contextofrotating super-

uid 4He [2]and further explored in Refs. [3]and [4].

The quantization ofthe circulation isa m anifestation of

theexistenceofa m acroscopicwavefunction.Direct2�-

changeofthephaseofthecondensatewavefunction when

going around thevortex corewasexperim entally dem on-

strated by using the interferom etric technique [5]. The

quantized vortex can notjustdisappear,itcan leavethe

condensateorannihilatewith a vortex having the oppo-

site circulation. There exists another route for vortices

thathavem ultipletopologicalcharge,they can also split

into severalvorticeshaving sm allerchargesdecreasing in

such a way the energy ofthe system .

In recentexperim ents[6,7]doubly quantized vortices

havebeen im printed in Bose-Einstein condensateof23Na

atom s. A novel approach allowing to create vortices

with m ultiple topologicalcharge was im plem ented [8].

In this new m ethod, as opposed to dynam ical phase-

im printing techniques like rotating the atom ic cloud in

an anisotropic trap or stirring the condensate with the

help ofa laserbeam ,vorticesare generated by adiabat-

ically reversing the m agnetic bias �eld along the trap

axis. This topologicalphase im printing technique leads

to vorticesdisplaying winding num bers2 or4 depending

on the hyper�ne state the sodium condensate was pre-

pared in (j1;� 1> and j2;+ 2> ,respectively)[6].In Ref.

[7]the authorsinvestigatetheevolution ofdoubly quan-

tized vortices by using a tom ographic im aging m ethod

[9]. They observe the decay ofdoubly quantized vortex

into singly quantized vortices and suggest the possible

explanation ofthissplitting asbeing a resultofdynam -

icalinstability,however,not specifying the characterof

the perturbation seeding the instability.

Existing theoretical explanation of decay of doubly

quantized vortices involves the analysis of stability of

the vortex at zero tem perature in term s ofeigenm ode

spectrum oftheBogoliubov equationsin two-and three-

dim ensionalgeom etryaswellasthenum ericalsolution of

theG ross-Pitaevskiiequation in slightly anisotropictrap

[10]. Two-dim ensionalBogoliubov eigenvalue spectrum

showscom plex frequenciesforcertain valuesoftheinter-

action strength [10,11]. In fact,quasiperiodic behavior

isfound { the stability windowsare followed by the in-

stability regions.Neitherthe anisotropy ofthe trap nor

the phenom enologically introduced dissipation isableto

forcethedecayofdoublyquantized vortexwhen thereare

no com plex eigenvalues(i.e.,thestability window condi-

tionsare ful�lled)[10]. However,in the experim entthe

m onotonicincreaseofthelifetim eofthevortex with the

strength ofthe nonlinearity isobserved [7].Itturnsout

thatsuch behaviorisattributed to thethree-dim ensional

geom etry ofthesystem and itsorigin could bedueto the

presenceoftrap anisotropy (assuggested in Ref.[10])or

the therm alnoise(asclaim ed by thisLetter).

In thisLetterweshow thatonly therm aluctuations,

nototherdisturbances(as,forexam ple,due to the con-

�nem entanisotropy),lead to the decay tim es com para-

ble with that reported in the experim ent [7]. To this

end,wehaveperform ed num ericalsim ulationsusing the

three-dim ensionalG ross-Pitaevskiiequation in the ver-

sion described in Ref. [12],i.e.,with a classicaltherm al

noise.W e�nd thateven extrem ely sm alltherm aluctu-

ationsdram atically acceleratethedecay ofdoubly quan-

tized vortex into two singly quantized vortices. Increas-

ing thenum beroftherm al(uncondensed)atom salready

to 10 to 15% reduces the lifetim e ofthe vortex below

100m s. Therefore,we argue that although the authors

ofRef.[7]reportthattheexperim entisperform ed under

the condition ofno discernible therm alatom spresence,

the decay ofthe vortex is triggered by therm alrather

than quantum uctuations.

W e describe the system ofdegenerate bosonic atom s

in term s ofthe classical�eld that is the com plex func-

tion representing all atom s not only those within the

condensed faction. At zero tem perature allatom s are

condensed and the classical�eld becom es the conden-

sate wave function which satis�es the G ross-Pitaevskii

equation. However,as it was argued in Ref. [12],the

sam e equation is ful�lled by the classical�eld at �nite

tem peratures, although in this case it m ust be inter-

preted in adi�erentway.Thehigh energy solution ofthe
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G ross-Pitaevskiiequation describes both the condensed

and therm alatom s. To get correctphysicalinterpreta-

tion ofthe classical�eld one has to perform averaging

overtim e or space ofcorresponding single-particle den-

sity m atrix. The condensate wave function is just the

dom inantly populated eigenm odeoftheaveraged single-

particle density m atrix. O therm odesrepresenttherm al

atom s.

W estartoursim ulationswith thewavefunction ofthe

cigar-shaped condensate with a vortex im printed along

the sym m etry axis. The topologicalcharge ofthe vor-

tex equals 2. The trap param eters are the sam e as in

the experim ent ofRef. [7],i.e.,the radial(axial) trap

frequency equals220Hz (3Hz).The num berofatom sis

changed in such a way thatthe valuesofthe controlpa-

ram eterde�ned asanz,where a isthe scattering length

and nz =
R

j (x;y;z = 0)j2dxdy isthelinearatom den-

sity along the sym m etry axistaken atthe centerofthe

trap,varies up to about 14 (see Ref. [7]). To �nd the

condensate wave function with the vortex we solve the

G ross-Pitaevskiiequation in im aginary tim e. The nu-

m ericalcodeim plem entsan operatorsplitting technique

as described in [13]and works on two-dim ensionalgrid

sincethephaseofthevortexstate,ei2�,can beseparated

o� analytically.

Next,werandom ly disturb the condensatewavefunc-

tion,i.e.,introduce the therm alnoise into the classical

�eld. Since the classical�eld is a com plex function we

perturbed independently the am plitude and the phase.

Both approachesgivevery sim ilarresults.Theevolution

oftheclassical�eld  isgoverned by thetim e-dependent

G ross-Pitaevskiiequation (seeRef.[12])

i~
@ 

@t
=

�

�
~
2

2m
r
2 + Vtrap + gN j j

2

�

 ; (1)

where g = 4�~2a=m . The above equation issolved on a

three-dim ensionalgrid using theFastFourierTransform

split-operatorm ethod.W e m onitorthe diagonalpartof

thesingle-particledensity m atrix thatisjustthedensity

ofthe classical�eld.

In Fig. 1 we plot the tim e needed to split the dou-

bly quantized vortex asa function oftheenergy pum ped

into thesystem whileintroducing thetherm alnoise.For

each curve (i.e., the value ofthe interaction strength)

theconsidered energiesrangefrom thezero tem perature

energy to an am ount approxim ately twice larger. W e

have checked thatthiscorrespondsatm ostto 20% con-

densate depletion.The basic observation isthatthe de-

cay tim e is extrem ely sensitive to the presence of the

noise. The rise ofthe energy by less than 1% (in com -

parisonwith thezerotem peratureenergy)alreadyresults

in a violantdecrease ofthe decay tim e. Forexam ple,it

drops from 200m s to 87m s for anz = 5:9 (the case of

zero tem perature energy per particle equalto 250~!z).

Rigorously speaking,at zero tem perature and without

any disturbancesthatm ightinitializethedecay (likethe

trap anisotropy orany de�cienciesrelated to theprocess

of phase im printing) the lifetim e of the vortex should
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FIG .1:D ecay tim e ofdoubly quantized vortex asa function

ofthe energy perparticle. The successive curvescorrespond

to di�erent values ofthe controlparam eter de�ned as an z,

where a isthe scattering length and nz isan axialdensity at

the centerofthe trap. From top to bottom anz equals12:2,

10:0,7:2,5:9,3:9,and 2:3,respectively.
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FIG .2: D ensity cuts at zero tem perature and anz = 10:0

for di�erent tim es showing that even at zero tem perature

thedoubly quantized vortex eventually decaysand two singly

quantized vorticesbecom e disentangled along the whole con-

densate.

be in�nite. Indeed,curves in Fig. 1 show wellvisible

asym ptoteswhen approaching zero tem peratureenergies

(although the top-lying end ofeach curve isa zero tem -

perature decay tim e that is �nite due to the presence

ofnum ericalnoise). Further increase ofthe am ount of

thetherm alnoisecausesadditional,although slower,de-

crease ofthe decay tim e. Fig. 1 shows that the decay

tim e becom escom parable with the experim entally m ea-

sured values(tensofm illiseconds)only when thetherm al

noiseattheappropriatelevelisincluded in thedynam ics.

Even atzero tem perature the vortex decays(see Fig.

2).Thedecayprocesssetsinindependentlyofthedensity

asopposedtowhatispredicted basedon two-dim ensional

spectralanalysisoftheBogoliubov eigenm odes.Accord-

ing to this analysis,the stability windows with respect

to the interaction strength exist, the �rst one appear-

ingapproxim atelyfor3< anz < 12.They arede�ned by

therequirem entthatalleigenfrequenciesofallexcitation
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m odesarereal.W ithin thestability window no decay of

the doubly quantized vortex is expected. O utside the

window, i.e., when there is a com plex eigenfrequency,

the corresponding excitation m ode grows exponentially

in tim e resulting in the splitting ofthe vortex. Adding

the third dim ension changesthe resultsdram atically as

it is shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Splitting ofthe vortex in

three-dim ensionalcondensate need notbe a sim ple and

uniform process.In fact,itstartsin theregion wherethe

localvalue ofanz is in the two-dim ensionalinstability

window (see Ref. [10]). So,the vortex splitting begins

atthe endsofthe condensate (assum ing anz < 12)and

propagates towards the center ofthe trap. In Fig. 1

we plotthe lifetim e ofthe doubly quantized vortex un-

derstood justasthe tim e needed to splitthe vortex and

disentangleitalong the wholecondensate.
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FIG .3:Tom ographicim agesofthecondensatethatillustrate

thedependenceofthedecay tim eon theenergy ofthesystem .

The interaction strength equals anz = 3:9 and the energy

per particle is 234, 235, and 331 ~!z from top to bottom ,

respectively. The lowest panelshows the separation oftwo

singly quantized vortices in the case when E =N = 235~!z

(squares)and E =N = 331~!z (triangles).

In Fig.3wecom parethedecay tim eofadoubly quan-

tized vortex fordi�erentlevelsoftheintroduced therm al

noise.The picturesareobtained according to the tom o-

graphic im aging technique as described in Ref. [7]. In

this m ethod,atom s within a 30 �m thick centralslice

ofthe condensate are transfered to a di�erenthyper�ne

state and then im aged by using another resonant laser

pulse. Following this prescription,each fram e in Fig. 3

showsthecontourplotsofthe density integrated axially

within the slice of30 �m thicknesslocated atthe center

ofthe trap.The �rsttwo rowsdem onstrate how im por-

tantisthe therm alnoise.Introducing the therm alnoise

on a very low level(theenergy ofthesystem isincreased

by less than 1% ) already decreases the tim e needed to

splitthe vortex by half. Rising the levelofthe therm al

noise causes further lowering ofthe decay tim e what is

necessary to getan agreem entwith the experim ent. In

the bottom panelwe plot the separation between two

singly quantized vorticesasa function oftim e.Thecase

when the energy ofthe system is increased by approx-

im ately 50% in com parison with the zero tem perature

energy isdenoted by triangles.Although thepopulation

ofthecondensateisnow about94% ,thedistancebetween

the two cores(� 3�m )alm ostdoesnotchangeoverthe

period of90m s.
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FIG .4:D ecay tim e ofdoubly quantized vortex asa function

ofthe density. Three sets ofpoints correspond to di�erent

valuesofthe energy broughtin the system while introducing

thetherm alnoise.From top tobottom therelativeincreaseof

the energy equals 40% (squares),85% (triangles),and 135%

(stars). The condensate depletion am ountsto 6% ,13% ,and

20% ,respectively.

Finally,in Fig. 4 we present the data regarding the

tim eofthedecay ofdoubly quantized vorticeswhich are

intended toreproducethem ain resultoftheexperim ental

work [7].TheauthorsofRef.[7]say only thattheexper-

im entwasperform ed atthelowestpossibletem perature.

Sincethetem peratureofthesystem isdeterm ined based

on the expansion ofthe therm alcloud,this statem ent

putson,in fact,theconstrainton thenum beroftherm al

atom s. To ourknowledge the presence oflessthan 15%

oftherm alatom scan notbedetected by using currently

available experim entaltechniques. Therefore,in Fig. 4

weplotthreesetsofdata,each ofthem correspondingto

di�erentleveloftherm alnoise.M oreprecisely,the rela-

tive increase ofthe energy ofthe system isconstantfor

each data set.Itisclearfrom Fig.4 thatthedecay tim e

getslargerwhen the interaction strength increaseswhat

rem ains in agreem ent with the experim ent. For larger
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density,however,the decay tim e isgetting saturated.
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FIG .5:D ensity cutsalong theradialplanez = 0 atzero (the

�rst row) and �nite (the bottom row) tem peratures for the

interaction strength anz = 3:9.

To answer the question whether other sources ofin-

stability are able to reproduce the experim entalresults

of Ref. [7] we investigated the inuence of the trap

anisotropy (as high as 2:3% according to [14]) caused

by thegravitationalsagaswellasim printing de�ciencies

related to therapid changeofthem agnetic�eld produc-

ingthevortexand resultingin radialsqueezeand vertical

kick ofthe condensate[7,14].W e checked thatthe trap

anisotropy m akesthelifetim eofa doubly quantized vor-

tex �nite but stillbigger than the experim entalvalues.

Forexam ple,foranz = 10:0thedecaytim eequals170m s

whereas for anz = 3:9 it is 76m s. M oreover,since the

gravitational�eld do not uctuate the trap anisotropy

can not explain the huge scatter ofdata in Fig. 3 of

Ref. [7]. Shifting the whole condensate o� the centerof

the trap also does not help. It m akes the totalenergy

higherby increasing thepotentialenergy notthekinetic

one. Therefore the num ber ofuncondensed atom s re-

m ainsconstantand thelifetim eofthevortex equalsthat

forunshifted condensate.Finally,we considered the dy-

nam icalphaseim printing instead ofthe topologicalone.

In thiscase the energy pum ped into the system goesto

the kinetic energy and resultsin a production ofuncon-

densed atom s. The decay tim e is com parable with the

experim entalvalues revealing in this way the basic role

ofthe uncondensed atom sin the processofdecaying of

doubly quantized vortices.

Another interesting phenom enon is discovered while

tracingthedynam icsofthesplittingand subsequentevo-

lution oftwo singly quantized vorticesfor longertim es.

It turns out that additionalvortices enter the conden-

sate. In Fig. 5 the �rst row corresponds to the case

ofzero tem perature. Here,we observe that two singly

quantized vortices(asnum erically checked by using the

interferencetechniqueasdescribed in [15])enterthecon-

densate at the sam e tim e and settle into a lattice (in a

rotatingfram eofreference)realizingthe�rstscenariore-

ported in Ref.[16].At�nitetem peratures(thelastrow)

the dynam ics is reacher. First,two additionalvortices

sim ultaneously enter the condensate,later on,however,

one vortex is lost and the system ends with the lattice

consisting ofthreevortices.

In conclusion, we have addressed the issue concern-

ing the lifetim e ofa doubly quantized vortex raised by

a recent experim ent [7]. W e show that the decay ofa

doubly quantized vortex isdriven ratherby the therm al

uctuationsthan otherkinds ofperturbation (quantum

uctuations since we need 10 to 15% oftherm alatom s

to achievetheagreem entwith experim ent[7]orthetrap

anisotropy). The therm alnoise is the only reason,we

�nd,ableto decreasethetim eneeded to splitthevortex

and m ake itcom parable to the experim entalvalues. As

a result,the decay tim e is a m onotonic function ofthe

interaction strength.O urstressing oftheroleoftherm al

noisedoesnotcontradictthestatem entoftheauthorsof

Ref.[7]sayingthattheexperim entwasperform ed atthe

lowestpossible tem perature.
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